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Summary of tho Daily Nows.

WASHINGTON NOTIVS.

Without licmldinir bin policy Sccro
tary Knot 1ms practically placed Mnj.
(Jen. Miles in actual cominaiid of tliu
army and amicable relations now exist
between army headquarters and the
war department at Washington. Olll-ci- al

documents, orders, recommenda-
tions and HiiKtfestloiiH are dally sent to
the major general commanding and
Gen. Miles responds and in
every olllclal detail.

Uki'iikskntativi: Waunku, of Illi-

nois, at Washington on the loth ex-

pressed his belief that Thomas It. Koed
will stay in congress, although ho will
not be speaker.

A HiiAiti engagement between Gen.
MaoArthnr's command and the insur
gents was reported to tho war depart-
ment by Gen. Otis on the Kith. The
enemy's Intrcnchments on tho outskirts
of Angeles were attacked and tho reb-

els estimated at V00, were driven
north with a reported loss of VIOO killed
nnd wounded. Tho American loss was
two killed and 1VJ wounded.

An order was issued by Secretary
Root at Washington on tho 17th direct-
ing that ten additional regiments of
infantry volunteers bo organized for
Acrvlcu in tho Philippines.

Ma.t. Gkn. Nki.hon A. Mh.kh, com-

manding general of tho army, Is going
to thu Phllinnlnes. Ho will start the
latter part of October, llowlll not
take command of the forces in tho Held,
nor will ho supersede Gen. Otis, lio
will, however, act in thu capacity of
general of the army and will have a su-

pervision over Held operations.
A Washington dispatch suld tho real

rcasomfor Thomas It. Heed's retirement
from congress was because he did not
ngreo with tho president's policy of
territorial expansion.

A Washington dispatch stated that
the commissioner of Indian affairs has
decided to bar women from appoint-
ments as superintendents of Indian
schools, owing to thu industrial feature
in tho schools and it being demon-titrate- d

that women wero unlltted for
work of that character.

r.Kxr.KAi 'i:ws.
Miis. John Cai.kinb and Miss

Clapham were drowned In the
irrls river near Olagah, I. T.

Sarah
Vcrdl- -

Thev
were wading and got oeyoim umir
depth.

Gkokou Ouit, aged 13, was drowned
in a cistern at his home, '21515 Terraeo
street, Kansas City. Thu lad was sent
to draw a pall of water. Thu cistern
was covered by a largo box in which
thero was an opening at tho top.
Young Orr leaned over thu box to draw-u- p

thu pail, when ho lost his balaneu
nnd fell into tho cistern.

Tint arrest of T. It. Freeman for the
murder of James Westbrook In Itutler,
Mo., October 10, 1800, was accomplished
ly Sheriff H. C. Mudd and Deputy Mar-
shal Lliidsoy at a small town named
lfanshawo, about 100 miles east of Ard-tnor- e,

I. T. Freeman was sentenced to
bu hanged on December 17, lb(ll), but es-

caped two days before by pulling thu
boards olf thu ceiling of his cell.

Somi: timo ago Dr. P. N. Wells, living
near Itussell, Miss., shot and fatally
wounded a negro while in thu act of
stealing his cattle. Sincu then several
attempts to assasslnatu Dr. Wells havu
been inadu by negroes. This has
aroused thu whito peoplu and notice
hits been served to the negroes that
any further, hostllo movement towards
Dr. Wells will prcclpltato a racu con-ilie- t.

Jack McCoumauk, of Philadelphia,
knocked out Kid McCoy in thu llrst
round at Chicago on thu 18th. Thu
bout was to have been six rounds and
it was generally thought that McCor-luac- k

stood no show at all.
Itv an explosion in a colliery in Gla-

morganshire, Wales, 25 persons weru
killed and 00 others wore in danger.
Pathetic scones at thu mouth of tho
mine weru witnessed as the bodies wero
"brought up.

Two hundred peoplu wero poisoned
at Oregon, 111., the other day by lem-nd- o

which thoy drank at a picnic. No
fatalities weru reported. Thu poison-
ing was supposed to havu been thu re-M- ilt

of citric acid in tho lemonade sold
atone of the stands.

Ex-.Iuno- r. UicitAitnPtinNnr.imAST.onu
of Chicago's most prominent lawyers,
died in that city on thu 17th of antomiu.
August 'J thu operation of transfusion
of blood from .lohu Morrissey, a young
man whom tho attorney had helped to
a successful career, was performed.
Mr. Prendergast showed a temporary
improvement, but in a fow days re-

lapsed into his old condition.
Coi,. 11. 35. Cask, of Chattanooga,

Venn., onu of thu llvo members of thu
G. A. It. commltteu appointed to inves-
tigate tho otllco of Pension Commis-
sioner II. Clay Evans, denied emphati-
cally thv report that the committee has
decided to exonerato Mr. Evans. Each
man's views will bu sent to H. 15.15rown,
of Zanusvlllo. O.. who is chairman of
thu committee, llu will draft a report
und this will bo submitted to the com-

mittee at its meeting in Washington,
September I. Then, and not until
then, will anyone know what tho re-p- ort

is.

Cait. Ai.rniMiT. Mahan, one of the
American members of the peace con-

ference at The Hague, arrived at New
York on the 10th. lio expressed tho
belief that the result of the conference
was a substantial stop in the direction
of arbitration.

Gun. .Iacoii S. Coxr.v, who led the
tramp army to Washington five, years
ago, has jirst struck a run of zinc ore
ten feet thick In his mine near .Joplin,
Mo., and his fortune Is made.

John A. Loo an, .Ik., has received an
appointment as major in tho volunteer
army and will soon leave for tuu rnu-ippinc- s.

Tin: Afro-America- n council, which
was In session at Chicago, favored ar-

ranging for a stale to be occupied by
colored people. Oklahoma and New
Mexico seemed to bo in favor.

I). E. Thompson, of Lincoln, Neb.,
tendered Gov. Poynter the loan of S'JO,-00- 0

required to bring thu First Ne-

braska homo from San Francisco. Gov.
Poynter accepted the offer.

Gov. Saviikh and all other stato
olllclals of Texas, includinglcgislators,
must, give up their railroad pusses in
accordance with a new statu law that
goes into effect soon.

PiiiNOit Iln.N'iiv, or Prussia, wuo com-

mands thu German squadron In the Pa-

cific, will soon visit San Francisco on
his flagship. He may also visit Presi-

dent MeKlnloy at Washington.
Tiii'iu: were rumors In Paris on tho

20th that the French government, would
order thu case against Dreyfus for
treason to bo dismissed and prosooutu
the authors of the forgeries.

Tun county poorhonsu at Stan wood,
Mich., was burned tho other night.
The fire started in the insane ward.
Adolplt Murrin was burned to death
and many of the 10 inmates of tho main
building narrowly escaped.

Tint Sulfragio Universal at Havana
the other day said: "When tho United
States government makes Cuba' a statu
of tho American union, then will bu
fulfilled the solemn promise declaring
that the Cuban people ought to be free
and independent. This would bo in
accordance with the American consti-
tution, under which eaeli statu is, with
respect to its own affairs, independent
of the others."

Nnws was brought to Jacksonville,
Phi., on the 18th that thu town of ltcd
May, on the island of Andros, in the
West Indies, was swept away in the
recent tropical hurricane and about J500

lives were lost.
An explosion of oil in the five-stor- y

brick building at JIW and UO'.'.l Dear-
born street, Chicago, gavu the flro de-

partment a hard light. Thu big struc-
ture was filled with paints ami oils
from top to bottom and boforu thu
blaze could bu extinguished it caused a
loss of S!500,000.

Tint autopsy held on tho remains of
Jim Franey, the pugilist, who died
after having been knocked out at San
Francisco by Frank McConnell showed
that his vital organs were diseased and
that ho had been beaten to death by

r, 11 1... ....... .......... I ...1 n. nmci.oiiiicii, win wan iinuaiuu
charge of manslaughter. A similar
charge was also placed against the pro-
moters of the llglit, the referee and the
seconds of both men.

Wai.ti:k Wr.u.MAN. and the survivors
of the Polar expedition led by him ar-

rived at Tromsoc, Norway, on the 18th
on the steamer Capella, having success-
fully completed their explorations in
Franz Josef Land. Mr. Wellman has
discovered important new lands and
many islands, but while leading the
pany lie fell into a snow-covere- d crev-
asse and will probably be permanently
crippled. No traco was found in Franz
Josef Land of the missing aeronaut,
Prof. Andrei.

A OAKIUAOK containing six persons
was precipitated into White river, near
Washington, I ml., the other night as it
was being driven aboard a ferryboat
and all were drowned. The dead are:
Mrs. Albert llensel, four llensel chil-
dren and Miss Amy Dillon. The horse
had just stepped aboard the ferryboat
when tho.hawser parted and tho boat
swung out, dropping the curriago with
its occupants into the river. The swift
current carried the victims under thu
boat instantly and all were drowned.

Gkokou C. Si'aiick, president of tho
Stonehill Wine company, of Hermann,
Mo., thu largest wine-nmkl-n- g concern
cast of California, and his son.Ottmar G.
Starck, the secretary, wero arrested by
thu United States marshal on the charge
of defrauding thu government by mak-
ing and disposing of brandy on which
the revenue tax had not been paid and
tho immense distillery, winu collars
and plant, valued at 5050,000, weru
seized.

Lkna Mr.T.aKH, 11 years old, was
burned to death and Rose Salblsamor,
nine years old, was burned almost be-

yond recognition by the explosion of a
can of gas'ollne in thu basement of tho
home of the former girl at Chicago.

Fkanic II.vnos was instantly killed
by falling int(i a corn shelter at an ele-

vator in lleatriee, Neb., the other after
noon, llu toll turougu tnu trap into
tho shelter and was caught by the sharp
steel prongs and torn to pieces.

Akkivai.s and mail advices from
NegrosandCebu via Hong Kong agreed
that the Filipino insurrection was gain-
ing strength remarkably in both thosu
islands. The results of tho autonomist
government in Nogros wore disappoint-
ing. Insurgent bands were operating
there, destroying much plantation
property, claims for which wero being
presented to Gen. Otis. Officers of tho
United States gunboat Wheeling, which
had returned froiiiaerui.su along Jho
northern coast of Luzon, reported that
tho- - insurgent force occupied every
village. . '

Nitw Yoiuc is taking precautions to
keep out tho bubonio plague.

Ma.i. ItussitM.lt. Hakkisov. inspector
general, was reported critically ill with
yellow fever at Santiago de tuba.

A nisi'ATOii from Detroit, Mich., said
that live lives weru lost bv thu capsiz-
ing ofi" Polnte aux Patqucs, of the
Echooner Hunter Savldge.

Ni:wl'om It. I., is said to be wrought
up at the prospect of a ball that is to
be given on Sunday night, August t!7,

at the Newport Golf club house by
William K. Vanderbilt.

A sinuous break occurred in the Erla
canai at Syracuse, i. i.. oniuo iu
About '200 boats were delayed by tho
break.

Fnti: destroyed the roller mill and
tho four big elevators of the Collins
County Milling company at MeKlnloy,
Tex. Over '200,000 busheisof new wheat
were burned up. Loss, 5500.000.

Gkn. Chaki.i'h W. lii.Aiit, a widely-know- n

old-tlm- o Kansan, whose per
sonal history has been Intimately in-

tertwined in that of his state for tho
past 10 years, died at Coronado Heaeh,
near San Diego, on tho '20th. He had
bean ill for a year and his journey to
California was made in hope of recov-
ering his health.

Wii.i.iAM ItoiiiiiNH, instructor of man-
ual training in the schools of Passaic,
N. .1., shot and instantly killed his
brother ltalph Kobb'ms. aged 10, while
hunting In tho Adlrondacks. He mis-
took the read sweater worn by ltalph
for a deer.

Dit. It. C. Waknk. surgeon of tho
First Nebraska, was arrested at Ma
nila for villifying his colonel, Alfred
S. Frost.

Akout 10,000 acres in the Crow Creek
reservation in South Dakota has been
opened to settlement.

I'm: Colorado volunteers reached San
Francisco on thu 10th from Manila.

DiHl'ATCHKS on the 10th stated that
meat and icu were going up in price in
New York and Chicago.

ILvi.r a hundred people were more or
less seriously injured and all Harlem
was shaken by the explosion of 150

pounds of giant powder in a vacant lot
on I'Wth street, New York, the other
night. The powder was stored In a
wooden box in thu center of the lot.
Three small boys built a lire on top of
the box and the explosion followed.
The boys wero saved by a policeman,
who, seeing tho fire, warned them to
run for their lives.

The recent hot and dry weather has
affected thu Oklahoma cotton crop.

A KIKK which started in North Fort
Wortn, Tex., destroyed the stables and
a portion of thu pens of the Fort Worth
Packing and Provision company.
Some six or eight horses were burned
up, along with buggies, harness, feed,
etc. The fire was believed to have been
started by a tramp.

Kkcknti.y a statement was published
that Gov. Roosevelt, of New York,
would bo McKinley's running niatu
next fall. The governor was shown
the statement and he said he could not
bu induced to take the nomination for
the vice presidency under nny consid
eration.

ADDITIONAL niSL'ATCIIl!.
Thk widow of Col. liobert Ingorsoll

filed a bond at Nuw York as adminis-
tratrix of her husband's estate. The
personal property was estimated by
lier at 510,000. No real property was
held by lngersoll at the timo of his
death.

Thk second day of the third week of
thu second trial by court-marti- al of
dipt. Alfred Dreyfus on the charge of
treason, began on the 21.st at I'ennes,
France. Mailre Labori, the defend-
ant's counsel, who was shot, was pres-
ent, llu drove to tho court in a car-riag- u

and the audience greeted him by
Standing up and by a general clapping
of hands.

Fntr. destroyed thu business portion
of Victor, Col., on thu '21st, causing a
loss of S2.0U0.000. Many buildings
weru blown up by dynamite in an at-
tempt to stop the flames, but all efforts
weru in vain.

A hi'ai'-km- ) collision occurred near
Dayton, O., .by two freight trains
demolishing two engines and crippling
a third. The train men jumped and
escaped injury except Fngiueer N el-lin- gs

who was seriously injured.
Tin: total contributions to the Dewey

home fund on the 21st amounted to
51i,l'2S.

Tin: post office department has adopt-
ed a new form ol domestic ulonev or
der winch will be introduced gradual-
ly after September I. It is the si.e of
an ordinary bank draft and has two
new features, the use of carbon mani-
folding paper for reproducing the order
Instead of writing it twieu as at pres-
ent, and also a receipt.

Tin: national council of the Daugh-
ters of Liberty convened at Tiffin, O.,
with '200 delegatus present.

Jack OMIkikn knocked out Jack
Downing in 10 rounds at Coney Island,
N. Y.

Posskh were out in Kentucky, Ten-
nessee and (u'orgia.on the '21st hunting
negroes who had assaulted white girls.

At Seaborn, Ala., .lou Ward, an
brained hissistcr with a churn

during a family junmd.
Ski'KKtauy Itoor has signed an order

for the Cuban census. The order ap-
points Lieut. Col. .Joseph P. Sanger, di-

rector of the census--, and Victor II.
Oltnstead, assistant director.,

Nini: soldiers of thu Twenty-fourt- h

infantry were recently diowned whilu
crossing a river ' in the. Philippines.
The raft capsized.

A ltr.ui.l.N dispatch on" the '21st said
the- - German cabinet had agreed to re-
sign. . ,

. .

COMMUNE EECALLED.

Paris the Scene of Bloody Riots Be-

tween Socialists and Anarchists.

Cotittiiitiuitft I'neil ICiiIwh mill HiitchetB
mill JMuny Hundred Wnn Wotimli'd

Chtireli l'lllugrtl mill llui I'lir- -

nlturit UiMtil for u llonllro.

Paris, Aug. '21. Paris was yesterday
thu scene of most serious disturbances,
recalling somu aspects of the commune.
In response to an appeal of tho jour-
nals Lu Pouple and La Petite ltepub-liqu- e,

groups of anarchists and social-
ists gathered about three o'clock in
the afternoon in the Place de la Itepub-liqu- o.

The police had taken precau-
tions and thero seemed no danger of
disorder. Sebastian Fauru and M. F.i--

berot, well-know- n revolutionary an-

archists, were the ringleaders. Faurc,
standing on the pedestal of thu statuo
which rises in the center of tho Place
du la Itcpublique, addressed the crowd.
Among other things ho said that tho
anarchists should be masters of tho
streets. The police then interfered
and dislodged Faurc and Faboret, mak-
ing threo arrests.

Tho crowd at this point dispersed,
but a column of demonstrators headed
by Faurc and Henri d'Horr made for
the Placo de la Nation. The polico
broke through thu column, and a strug-
gle for the mastery followed. Shots
weru fired, and M. Gollier, commissary
of police, was twieu stabbed with a
knife. This threw the police into mo-me- n

tary confusion. Tho mob reas-
sembled and ran toward thu Place du
la Nation. Thu police, by
a snuad that had been held in reserve.
made another attempt to stem the cur
rent and fresh, fierce fighting oc-

curred, three constables being wound-
ed.

In the meantime the anarchist mob
retraced its course to the Place du la
ltepubliqiie, smashing tho windows of
religious edifices on the way. Sud-don- l',

either at thu word of command
or in obedience to impulse, thu column
made a loop and curved toward tho
Church of St. Ambroisu, where' tho
rioters smashed thu windows. Pro-
ceeding thence toward thu Faubourg
du Temple, at the corner of tho ltuu
Darboy and thu ltuu Mauri-Popineou- rt,

they formed up into a compact body.
Hatchets were suddenly produced, with
knives stolen from the counters of
shops, and a concerted rush was made
upon tlie ciiurcn ot 6t. .losepli. The
aged sacristan, seeing the mob, hastily
closed tlie outer gates, out tneso wero
soon forced with hatchets and bars of
iron. The massive oaken doors wero
then attacked.

Tho wild horde burst into the church,
which instantly became a secnu of
pillage and sacrilege. Altars and
statues were hurled to the floor and
smashed, pictures were rent, candle-
sticks and ornaments from high altars
were thrown down and trampled under
foot. The crucifix above was mado
the target for missiles and the figure
of the Savior was fractured in several
places. Then, while rancorous voices
sang the "Carmagnole" tho chairs were
carried outside, piled up and set on fire
in the center of thu square fronting tho
church. When this stage was reached
the crucifix was pulled down and
thrown into the fiaines. Suddenly tho
cry was raised that the statue of tho
Virgin had been forgotten and tho
crowd returned and toru this down also.

Meanwhilu the sacristan, who had
been captured by tho anarchists, es-

caped and called the polico and repub-
lican guards, who promptly arrived
with many constables. They wero
compelled to fall back in order to form
into a line of defense, as thu anarchists
attacked them fearfully with knives.
At length the officers began to gain tho
mastery. TWenty anarchists weru ar-

rested, taken to the police station,
searched and found to be carrying re-

volvers, loaded sticks and knives,
According to some accounts, paving

ittones wero torn up anil used as mis-
siles. In the Avenue de Taillebourg
there was a fierce conflict. Tlie polico
Jind to draw their swords against tho '

anarchists, who. assailed them with i

stones. Four policemen were wound-
ed, two so seriously that they had to
be taken to tho hospital.

A lamentable feature of the affair is
that it will be regarded as a pro-Dreyf-

demonstration and react greatly to
the detriment of the chances of acquit- - j

tal. It is much to bu feared that yes--
j

tcrday's soencs were due to the weak- - i

ness the government has displayed
over the Guerin affair. The govern- -

incut's desiru to avoid bloodshed has
been misinterpreted with the worst re-bul- ts.

It appears that the anarahlst demon-
stration was decided upon at a moot?
ing held Saturday night. The .Journal
du Pouple, edit el by Sebastian Faurc,
published a manifesto denouncing tho
military party, thu anti-humite- s, thu
monarchists and the priests, and urged
its supporters to meet force with force.
"Should Drevfuhjjo convicted," said
the maiiifesto, "It will a triumph of
bandits. . Should he bo acquitted, the
military section will bu open to robol-lion- ."

Thu prefecture of polico gives tho
following statistics of the riots in Paris
on the'ttOth: Three hundred and eighty
persojis, injured; V.00 taken, to the hos-

pitals; 60 polico agents 'wounded; 150

persons arrested, of1 whom bO.were de-

tained in custody. '

SUNKHAZER FLIES OF MAINE- -

"Worxe Tliiin Jcmcy Moneniltocii ana
KIhnIiiu: IIiikh Ilnve No Chance

l(li Them.

Since reading in the newspapers of the
kissing bug and his doings all the people in
rural Maine have taken to captutie bugs
and nisoUsof all sorts and bringing the speci-
mens to town for examination by newspa-
per men and naturalists. Counties aic tho
Kinds of hugs that have been taken, ta
Hangor in bottles, boxes and preserve jars.
and the captors all seem to lie sorciy ais--
niinmnled when told that instead of the ecu- -

tunc kifcser they have a moth killer, a lace-wing- ed

fly, or boincthiiig quite common and
haiinlesH.

A man caino from Vcazic to Hangor the-othe- r

day with a ferocious-lookin- g hug
cotked up in a preserve jar and claimed the- -

credit ot having cutiturcd the first kissinc
bug in that pint of the countiy. It was not.
the famous kissing hug that he had, hut a na-

tive bug somewhat resembling a small lob-
ster with wings.

"I don't care a hang, declared the vcnzic
man, when told that he must try again.
"These fellers kin lick the stufiin' out of
Sunkhazers, and that's what none of your
common hugs kin do."

Not nunv people living far away from
Hangor know what a "Sunkhazer ' is like.
It is a ferocious big fly that infcUs the Data-an- d

meadows about Sunkhar? dcadwater,
a place in the Penobscot ner where the
water is slack and where millions of logs,
are rafted. The Sunkhazers aie the pest
of the loggers, upon whom they feast to-the- ir

heart's content, and nothing ran drive
them away. Thcv are four times the eize of
the famed mosquitoes of ,Tcrey, and any
Maine man will hack one of them against a,
dozen kissing hugs in a fair stand-u- p fight.
Maine folks have, probably, no kissing bugs,,
but so long as the Sunkh.wrs survive they
will not feel lonesome. N. Y. Sun

Dr.
Doolnr ami I'ntlent.

Prown Aren't you rather inconsist
ent? You told me tnc otner oay tnat voui
are ten per cent, better than you were when,
von first consulted me, and now you have-boni-

here and want me to take 20 per cent,
off my hill.

Convalescent Hut T am not here thi-tim- e

for my health. Poston Transcript.

Trace.
Sorrow had left its marks on her face,,

but she still showed traces of her former-beaut- y.

In fact, the bitter tcar had washed off'
only a couple of streaks. Indianapolis Jour-
nal. .

Tin Kent I'rcKcrlpllon for Chill
and Fever Is a bottlo of Gnovr.'s Tasthlkss.
Uini.i.Toxit'. Itis siinplyironandipiiiiincln.
atiistelesslorni. No euro -- no pay. Irice,!j0c.

"How do vou pronounce the word but--tcrine-

asked the customer. "The last,
syllable is silent," stillly replied the tiadeu-ma-n.

What to Eat.

To Cure i t'olil In One Dny
Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tablets. All'.
druggists refund money if it falls to cure. 25c

"I should think that such a husband as
Mrs. Meekleigh's would drive her to despera-
tion." "Never. He's too mean. Ile'dinake-lie- r

walk." Kansas City Star.

After six years' suffering I was cured by
Piso's Cuie. Mary Thomson, 29J Ohio Ave
Allegheny, Pa., March 10, '01.

A
than
News

man repents oftcner of what he say-o- f
what he doesn't say. Chicago Dail

llall'M Cntnrrli Cure
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price, 7oc.

A man has to be very much in lovewith
a woman to willingly carry her parasol over-tier-

.

Philadelphia. Times.
i- -- . m

Don't go to extremes especially in your
dealings with bees and wasps Chicago
Daily News.

" For the Sake of Fun t-
-

Mischief is Done'l
f A vast amount of mischief is done.
J too, because people neglect to keep their ft

I blood pure. It appears in eruptions,
9 dyspepsia, indigestion, nervousness, 4,

kidney diseases, and other ailments, b

i Hood's Sarsaparilla cures alt diseases I
f promoted by impure blood or lent) state $

of the system. Remember ft

I'
'6. SaMafmniiten

"Tt ffZJ'JinurKUhrTrv4L'HTiTcvftjcjy .g 5 ( nYZjcr

5--

SH BH&SP

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Don't bo fooled with a mackintosh
or rubber coat. If jouwantacontf

1 that win kecD vou dry in the hara- -
iost storm buv the fish Cr.in.li
I.-.- .. a. ' . . .rflicker, ir not tor saio in yourt

town, write for catalogue to
A. J. TUWfcl, Uoston. Mass.

tiuu&srasnu&uz

THE DECLARATION OFffi'Sr
INDEPENDENCE. rntn,sSr,.r.
lii'tirral Washington's: commission us Com-
mander-In I hlof of the OontliHint.il Aimy. iiH
iiuiliuntii-H- tlnlv eortllleil to bv .Umes O.
liliilm. Sec of SMto. l.lllMKr.i'ihcd on fine
liond paper In two colors und Mioutni: tho ftrenJ
seal of tho Untied .States bnil.iblj for trum-Ini- :

ami an ornament to any luuno ooure-ly

mulled to uny mllro''s for 50 conts, postpaid.
Itemlt !v registered U'ttcr. inonov oulor dr.rts
ofJi! poKtugij slumps to WILSON' & UAliY, HU

Aili.ma Mrctt, t'hlulr,'o, 111. Akoxu Wuutuit,

rBIs what the, laruit
school systems use,

CUHES WHLHt ALL tLSt rAILS7
Cough tiyrup. TiwtcsUood.
I., ti..... a. .i v- .- .i... ,.1..

aMflEiHJIfil

beat

Kfl
llcat

in iiuiu cum iy in umnnv

and

DeoKjJ

li ff fifl Knli ft ura
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